
r VAUCLAIN TO SOUND

PROSPERITY TOCSIN

'

Head of Baldwin's Starts Tour

of Country te Combat
"Oloem Spreaders"

HAS OPTIMISTIC MESSAGE

Business and ''prosperity talk" will
hA the chter aims or tnft priigriraniie

Bamuel M. Vauelaln throughout the
United States stnrting today.

With M official staff, the president
f the Baldwin Locomotive. Works will

uive West Philadelphia Station en a
train ,te touch at all the prln-3S- S

ledurtrlal cities of the ceuntrj.
Tk Vauclain optimism, which has be-i-

known In many parts et the
mM and vindicated by his own sue-- 7

In finding business when ethers
hie declared there whs none, will be
SlMemlnatcd en the Journey.

a thirty-da- y trip Mf. Vnu-rlil- n

will visit St. Leuis, Kansas City,
TOPeka, Albunurque, San Bcrnnrdlnp,
I,os Angeles, San Francisce, l'ertlnnd,

57
18-2- 0 miles gallon
2 te 60 miles in

Cord Tires

Seattle, Vancouver, Winnipeg, St. Paul
and Chicago.

"I Will trv In niv nililreMi in tiUVA
people leek upon our nrescnt nresnerlty
in u mveniulc light," he said. "Any
eno wlie,.hn8 been abroad cannot help
seeing hew well oft we are. Any one
who gees te Atlantic City or who walks
up and down Chestnut street or Bread
street cannot help sce It, toe. The city
Is net paralyzed."

"General business Is geed," he
added. "Seme few lines are net se
well off as they might be the locomo-
tive business, for Instance. We cannot
expect te have our full prosperity until
the ether lines of business recognize
prosperity and start te act upon It.
Then, of course, they will need mere
locomotives.

"We have everything te be thankful
ter in tnis country.

RIOT IN VILNA
Warsaw, July occurred

in Vllna when the Polish authoritiesprohibited nn nnt I -- Jewish lecturer from
delivering nn advertised speech. One
policeman was killed nnd ten persons
were wounded. Following the disturb-anc- e,

the pollce distributed guards teprotect the Jewish Inhabitants.
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Oranges

fp Snowballs
in Twe Hours

A rapid fire program of fun. After breakfast
a dip in the Pacific. At 10 A. M. meter
ever wonderful boulevards through orange
groves and up the high mountains and have
a snowball fight before luncheon. Arid at
night you sleep under blankets.
It's like "presto change" in California from splendid
cities te nearby mountain wilderness, wonderful
beaches thronged with merry-maker- s, old Missions
with their hale of Spanish romance, and bits of the
Orient. Big Trees. Yosemite.
A vacation and an education; go this summer.
On the way step at' Salt Lake City; hear the won-
derful organ in the Mermon Tabernacle; float like a
SU en the waters of Great Salt Lake. Side trip te

and scenic Colerado without additional Cost.
Take In Yellowstone National Park enreute.
The LOS ANGELES LIMITED leaves C. ft N.W.
Terminal, Chicago, daily at 6 P. M. CONTINEN-
TAL LIMITED leaves 10:30 A. M.

Fares Greatly Reduced and Ne War Tax
WRITE Round trip only little mere than fare one way. Let
FOR FRKE us tell you bow reasonably you can make the trip
BOOKLETS and send you illustrated booklets en California.

Fer information, uk
D. If. Davit, F. L. Feaklm.

Otnl Agent C & N. W. Ry., Oen'l Agent. U. P. System,
stl Widener Bldf.. seS Cem'l Truit Bide..

1335 Cheitnut St., Philadelphia 15th ft Market Sti., Philadelphia
Phene Spruce 093: Phene Lecutt 4765

37

Chicago SWerthWestern
Union Pacific System

It's a Qrectt Car!

STEPHENS
Salient Six

31 New Improvements, and
horse-pow- er

a
a flash

Nen-Ski- d

ANTI-SEMITI- C

Hand-bui-lt Coachwerk

Genuine Leather Upholstery
Comfortable Alley Springs
Easiest Steering and Control

greatly reduced new low price
doesn't seem possible for so much serv-

ice and downright satisfaction as you can
buy today and enjoy today in Stephens
Salient Six!

Throughout the country sweeps a wave of
new enthusiasm for this car. Thousands
mere knew new why 10,000 Stephens owners
se remarkably acclaim the Stephens as the
most advanced Six en the market.

Take advantage

$
of this greatly reduced price

JL U J j factory
. e. b.

This new Reduction of $150, plus $605 already made,
e total great reduction of $805 In the past few months.

TRAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
'.'M-M- I NORTH 1IK0.I STKKKr
Open r.ifnliiKH, l'hunt-- l,irui.t (iUI(

IIHXM'IIKSi Allmlmwi, Hemllng. Limcwutrr unri KnMnn. I'n.

M SlUPHHINS MU1UR WUKIVD, rreepen, u.
j organized, Refinanced, y Capitalized

W ll IIIIMIHI ' 'HBMMB " MMI Pn I .'iy?1('-inMnHa-
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Stere Closed Saturday
The first of our summer Satur-

day holidays. Friday, therefore,
will be the last shopping day of
the week.
"""""MMMAMMMMMtHM.H

$15.00

Women's Cotten
Dresses Reduced

Select Yours Early Te-morro- w

Four groups of lovely Wash Frecks that
will make up the major portion of a woman's
summer wardrobe, at substantial reductions. A
wide range of choice but chiefly few of a model.

Of Striped or Checked Tissue
or Dimity new $10.00

. These will go quickly, for there's a distinctive
simplicity of style and lovely coloring that makes
them most desirable, aside from the value.

Of Dimity, Gingham or
Tissue Reduced te $12.50

A fine dimity sketched at the left. Many
models and many colorings included. Among
them tangerine, Copenhagen and navy blues, re-

seda, orchid and black and white.
Of Voile, Dotted Swiss and
Fine Gingham new $15.00

Plenty of black and white and beautiful light
shades in this group of distinctive Tub Frecks
notably reduced. Medel sketched.

Of Linen, Andersen Gingham
and Ratine $19.75

Tailored linen, striped and plaid ginghams,
plain and checked ratine, hand-mad- e linen with
drawn-wor- k. The smartest of the season's styles
and shades included.

r- -- Strawbrldge & Clertiler Second Floer, Market Street

Coel Wash Dresses
Misses Will Adore

At prices parents will appreciate. Such
charmingly youthful models that Misses of 14 te
18 will knew at a glance these Dresses were de-
signed especially for them. ,

At $7.50 te $10.75
The smartest of Tub Frecks of checked ging-

ham, or dotted and figured voiles, in both light
and dark colorings. All the season's best models
among 'them lew-walst- or straight Dresses
with belts, or bleuso and slip-e- n styles.

At $11.50 and $12.50
Blouses and lew-walst- Dresses of dotted

voiles, plain voiles, striped and checked tissue.
Tucks, hemstitching or fageting as trimming.

Summer Riding Habits
Well-cu- t and .carefully tailored, with rein-

forced breeches. Khaki Habits with plaited back
and belts, $15.00. Natural color Linen Habits,
belted and severely tailored $19.60.

Separate Khaki Breeches $7.50.
- Strawbrldga & Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

EXTRA-SIZ- E

Night Gowns, $1.00
It's a long time since women's long cloth

Night Gowns of this excellent quality, in extra
size, have been sold at $1.00. These are daintily
trimmed at round neck and kimono sleeves with
an embroidery edge $1.00.

Other Night Gowns $1.50 te $5.00.

Envelope Chemises $1.00
Extra-siz- e model of nainsoek trimmed with

embroidery.
Other styles $1.50 te $3.25.

OTHER EXTRA-SIZ- E LINGERIE
Cambric Drawers $1.00.
Nainsoek Corset Cevers 65c te $2.95.
Nainsoek Straight Chemises $1.50.
Lace-trimme- d Petticoats of long cloth $1.50

te $6.95.
Batiste Bloemers 75c.
Flesh pink crepe de chine Envelope Chemises,

special $4.65.
Munstng Wear Silk Vests, in flc3h pink, bodlce

style $3.25.
-- - Strawtirldue A Clothier Third fleer, West

STRAWBRIDGE

Quick Clearance
Beys' Wash

All the Suits remaining from our fastest -

selling lines are new assembled in four
groups, every group at a clearance price that
is substantially less than the former price.

ft-- f --ir Several hundred ...,
Sk T Suits, including sample
f7-- " v Suits. Home with snort
sleeves. Many in Oliver Twist style.

--, r"k Middy and Oliver
L I -- ( Twist styles in scores
P JL lJs 0f desirable fabrics

und popular colors.
--f Onc" or Lft cir,V") kind styles from our

P JU regular stock; ninny
seasonable fabrics, including the popu-

lar Palmer cloth.

,tn This group includes
Ly li- - the beautiful Novelty
P& ss Suits se much in vogue

this year.

Sizes in all groups, S te 8 years.

MILLINERY
Fer Summer Festivities
Special, $5.50 and $6.50

Transparent brims and satin crowns combine
te make some of the smartest Dress Hats you will
find anywhere at these prices. All-bla- at
$5.60, or all-whi- te at $6.60. With wide brims
that tilt or droop becomingly.

And, as trimming a dashing grosgrain rib-

bon bow or soft ostrich wreathing the satin
crown.

fltrawbridf A Clothier Second Floer, Market St. Weit

Men's Suits Tailored-te-Measur- e,

$48.50
SAVE ONE-FOURT- H for July In order te

keep our tailoring experts busy, we have reduced
a let 'of fine woolens from regular stock. These
we will into a smart,
stylish Suit for $48.60.

Yeu may choeso your colorings from gray,
brown, blue striped or checked woolens and plain
gray and navy blue serge.

$ - Strawbrldjre 6 Clothier Second Floer, Eist

Fer Babies of 6 Months te 2 Years

Philippine Dresses, $1.50
Werth Over One-Ha- lf Mere

Hnnd-mad- e te the last tiny stitch, and made
in the styles coolest for babies in summer.
Mothers will select these by the half-doze- n when
they sec them, for this is a rare value indeed. And
they are se easy te launder.

One model, with round yoke
and set in with beading, scalloped at neck and
sleeves $1.50.

Anether is the quaint bishop slip style, se
becoming te babies. With the daintiest lace and
fine bending at neck and sleeves $1.60.

p Slrawbrldce Clothier Third Floer. Weit

A New Shipment of
Pillow Case Linen, $1.50

Here's the Round-threa- d Linen and Tubing
that you'll want, to make cool pillow
and bolster cases for immediate use. Linen is de-

lightful for summer bedfurnishings, you knew.
The price is low for such Linen 45-in- $1.50
a yard.

5e StrawbrldKe ft Clothier Alsls 12. Centre

Coel-Looki- ng Bed Spreads
Every wanted kind and size ready for your

selection. These, 80x90 inches, drublc-be- d size.
White Dimity Spreads, crinkle-stripe- d, $2.25

each; corded stripe, $2.75.
White Pique Spreads, $4.00.
Spreads for siitffie fieds at proportionate

pricee.
5 V Strawbrldge ft Clothier Aisle 11, Filbert Street

1000 S. & C. Special
Housekeepers' Corsets
Clese te
Half Price $2.00

Larger women who knew the comfort of a
light-weigh- t, but substantial Corset for summer
will select these. Of pink ceutil with semi-clast- ic

top, long hips, reinforced ever the ab-
domen, with bread front clasp and heavy boning.
A favorite model with larger women, who will ap-
preciate the saving, at $2.00.

Hoek-fron- t Brassieres, with Elastic at
the Waist-lin-e Special, $U0

Of pink brocade with elastic at the waist-lin- e.

Strawbrldge & Clothier T.ilrd Floer. Market St., West

Beys' Sports Blouses
Attractive Values

All made with the cool, comfortable, geed
looking roll cellar and short sleeves. Marked at
these low prices:

Of fast-colo- r fancy striped percale 6Gc.
Of corded fancy striped and plain white

madras $1.00.
Blouses of plain white and tan mercerized

cotton pongee, lustrous in appearance $1.35.
Sports Shirts in a wide assortment, from 95c

te $2.00.
?5r Straw brlge A Clothier Second rioer. Centre, Hast

Summer Silks A-plen- ty

All Notable Values
These of special interest,

Natural-Cole- r Pongee, 82-in- ch $1.00
White Silk Pongee, 36-in- ch $1.35
Striped Silk Broadcloth for Dresses

and Shirts, 32-in- ch $2.00
White Crepe dc Chine, 40-in- ch $3.00

brMce ft Clothier Aisle 0, Ccntru
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--it - Straw bridge & Clothier Second rioer, Tllbert St, East

A of About 1000
Suits

,M r,ir.
fir

VJ'ltii
'U.'HJff1022

& CLOTHIER $2.60

$0.50.

linen,

Men's Clothing Prices
Are Lewer New Than

in Many Years!
at same Clothing (Philadelphia's greatest, by

the mere comprehensive, and mere
ever before. the Summer you

and the te cheese
The smart Norfolk Suits se many young men

are asking for, are here at many prices, with a
particularly geed group at $35.00.

Combination Business-nnd-Ge- lf Suits, consist-
ing of coat, vest, one pair of long trousers and
one pair of knickerbockers at $45.00.

Glen Urquhart Plnids are much in
Some very fine Suits of these fabrics are $35.00.

At $50.00 unusually handsome Suits, tailored
by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, of summer

Hart, Schaffner &
Marx and Other
Excellent Suits $27

Suit this less

Men Save About One-Thir- d

These Suits $22.50
and neat and

and

Coel Summer Suits
and

Second Floer.

''f
Shirts Woven-Strip- e

Madras $1.25
Twe suppliers have

s.

season's best and colorings and
sizes te

Shirts Finely -- Woven
Madras $1.35

toe,

is
than

About 5000 Shirts
a Greup $1.65

fine both
and foreign

and

vfi.W&

Seft
this

m.Wr 7ivta&yMinwrit?T,v.uf.'f ; wmfWA
' Tanner Cleth. 10 vda..

$2.50 ;;;
Full in

pieces only
Gtrawbfldtn Clothier AliU IS. CrMi

Smart Shepherd Check Suits for
"and men

are
Trousers,

Knickerbockers, of are $4.50.
weight, $21.50.

White Duck and Tan Trousers, $2.00.
Separate blue $3.95

Alse a Collection
Suits With

Extra Trousers

And the time, our
way) is mere extensive attractive

than Iew is the time te buy Clethes need
here is place them.

demand.

worsteds.

Every in group is many dellais than the usual price. There are Suits
with one pair of trousers, of Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Alce, Wickham and ether geed makes and
there are many Suits with two pairs of trousers from ether of our regular suppliers. Practically
every popular woolen smart pattern, and wanted style is included. All sizes.

en at
Wickham ether fine Suits, of blue serge, check striped fabrics, in youthful

conservative styles. Practically all sizes.

Carefully-tailore- d Suits of Palm Beach cloth $13.50
Handsome Suits' of cool, lustrous mohair $1(5.50

Suits Light-weig- ht gabardine $25.00
Alpaca Coats $5.50

5- - - & Clothier Eet

of
new

of our foremost let us
these shirts at great Many of
the stvles all

from 13 12 18.

of
new

These, have the hnndemc patterns woven
clear through the fabric the weave, however,
a trifle finer in the preceding group.

in
at

Of woven madras from American
looms; of white madras, whlte chev-

iot white pongee.

A great special purchase of fresh, new
the season's smartest styles te from. This is
a supply at price. Choeso yours early. If you

s

40 inches wide, erifiBti
10-yar- d, spites.

in styles
men young at $35.00.

Separate Knitted Coats $15.00.
White Flannel geed value, at
Gelf
Gabardine Raincoats in summer

Khaki
Trousers of serge, & $6.50.

of

stock

marked

fabric,

Alce,

of wonted

Strabrlrise

These Shirt
Values will
be the Talk
of the Town

An economy event made possible by our Philadel-
phia leadership in men'? Shirt selling. We are in aposition te knew geed Shirt value when we see it and
net in many years have we known such opportunities
for economy as are presented in these groups.

Silk and SiIk -- Weft
Shirts at $4.35

Of geed, heavy fabrics that will cive lone- -

service. Well-mad- e Shuts at considerably less J

than the usual price.

Shirts of the finest
Silks new at $5.65

Beautiful Shirts of Cmpirc bioadcleth sill:
in the rich mellow-spu- n weave, a wealth of hand- - I

.some colorings. j

Night Shirts at $1.35
Pajamas at $1.45

The Night Shirts are of the popular muslin,
well-mad- e, roemily cut and arc much under price.

The Pajamas are of white check nainsoek and
of plain color cotton pongee.

5- -- Straw bridge C'leihkr Eui fatere Ulghth Street

MOVIE ll

HURDLE

Q5 CANTER M
rti

Cellars of a nationally-famou- s make. Three M
a Seft Cellar season and many men will ?n

order by mail or telephone, state and style" ihin-f- l

3S- -- Strawhrldce A Clothier Aide 4, Centr

12,000 Seft Cellars
Six for 75c

Of Corliss, Coen & Ce. Make
choeso
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